DEPT./BOARD: Historical Commission

DATE  May 16, 2018

TIME:  7:00

PLACE : Town Hall, Main meeting Rm. Upstairs

AGENDA

Pledge of Allegiance

Secretary’s Report

Treasurer’s Report

New Business
Spring Field Trip/ Memorial School/Fox Hill school
On cell/App for Hist Tour
Museum /Restoration update/Summer schedule

Old business
Discussion 121 Lexington st
John Goff –final meeting
Library display

Other business
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Chair, Joyce Fay. In attendance were: Joyce Fay, Kathi Horton, Peter Coppola, Toni Faria, Dotty Bennett, Sandy Coveno, Robert Costa, Mary Nohelty. Also present was Joseph Courier, builder of 121 Lexington Street, and Andria Nemoda, guest.

**Opening:** Pledge of Allegiance

**Secretary's Report** was read and accepted with one revision regarding the possible memorial for all veterans at the Burial Ground by the Rotary.

**Treasurer's Report** was read and accepted.

Motion was made to take **121 Lexington Street Out of Order**. Joe Courier presented his current plan for the lot at 121 Lexington Street. The current plan does not show the monument on the site plan. We discussed a memorial wall made from existing brick, granite and fieldstone from the Jonathon Simon's House. We agreed to work with the owner/builder in designing and placement of the memorial.

**New Business:**

- Discussed Spring Field Trip for Memorial School/ Fox Hill School May 30 and June 1.
  Additional Field Trips in June are being planned.
- Discussed “On Cell App” for historical advertising.
- Discussed Museum Restoration: Needs electrical work, counter top and cabinets.
  We now have cabinets and shelves set up and available to restock, rearrange and organize.

**Old Business:**

- Discussed having a final meeting with John Goff regarding 121 Lexington Street.
- Discussed decorations at the Public Library. On Friday, June 1, we will change over from Mother’s Day to Father’s Day (June 17).
- Discussed coverage at the Museum every other Saturday from 11 to 3 pm.

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted: Mary Nohelty